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OREGON CITY. Oct IS III
Sheriff's deputies thwarted what
they said waa aa escape attempt
from the Oackamas County jail
early today.

Two prisoners, Franda Ray

Bennett and Billit Lea Howard,
Nor Ut
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brand. Maintenance Supt Joseph
Drake and Board Chairman Gard-
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ing treated unfairly" in not being
able to bid. He added that loss
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of a master key would force the

Boy Hurt as
Car Hits Pole

A car received considerable dam-

age about 1:10 p.m. Thursday
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NEW YORK. Oct. S ti-

dler challenged the board's pol-

icy on limiting its tewing machine
purchases to one brand.

kin (oietu

FRYERSSolution to t haxardous situauoa
dent Eisenhower uid tonight "the
com pell inf challenge befort the
world U sot tbt matter of testinf "

and other atomic weap-
ons, "but of making impossible

for children attending Richmond
School from a southeast Salem

when it collided with a power pole
in the 500 block ef Howard Street,
city police reported. A boy suf--:
fered a minor injury.

Officers listed the driver of the
1954 Oldsmohile, as Mrs. Marian
Nelson. 771 Kingwood Dr. Her son, j

Richard Nelson Jr.. same address,
suffered a lip laceration which re-

quired futures by a physician.

residential area was on the way
to solution, Knapp told boardtheir tue in any atomic war. 1Hitting again at the call of Adlal members. A sidewalk resolution. ENDS TOMORROW!calling for construe Uoa of a tide--

walk ea at least one side of S. ail
E. Stevenson, the Democratic
presidential Bominee, (or the
United SUtea to take the lead in
aeekinx world atreement ta baa Jiffv Cabe Mixes 10'nu TYRONE POWERand St., is scheduled for City

Council- - consideration at its next
meeting, he said. The council hashydrogen bomb testing, tba Pre- -

BOY FLEES
Floyd Teewee, IS. an inmate of

MacLaren Boys School at Wood-bur- n,

walked away Thursday night KIM NOVAKwent said he wanted to: also agreed to paint a crosswalk
All 5t

Charles Ivie, 146) N. Commercial St, Is shown checking the
vent kill furnace which came off late Wednesday night
flooding the house with combustion fumes that nearly as-

phyxiated lvie, his wife and two children.' (Statesman Photo)

and repair a foot bridge at theReiterate as wa constantly do
America's instant readiness to from a farm at Hubbard where; 1Ar

Mission Street intersection, be re (ANDY BARSA?lay askit all nuclear weapons In he was on placement, state police
reported. 10 ,.,39'ported.
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The board also reaffirmed its
guards that others will do the position against school band and

choral groups participating in comsame. itEisenhower baa said all along CAPITOl-3- 03 SIZEmercial activities, supporting Supt
Schmidt's rejection of aa offer by

Furnace Gas

Endangers

Salem Family

that this country cannot bow Join
in any baa on testing because Rus-
sia has refused ta agree t what Salem department stort to pay Peas

. ... 6 for 66'THE EDDY DUCHIN STORY
V

Cent.
From 1TODAYa choral group for singing at a

promotional program.he regards as adequate safe OnimaScop hm TtCNNICOtOKguards.
Tonight, In nationwide televi In other action the board:

Directed Ha building and grounds All PURI OR NESTUSREX THOMPSON-JAME- WHITMOREsion-radi- o address prepared for SOLID, MAN, SOLIDMadison Square "Garden rally, the committee to investigate the possi-

bilities of building a bicycle lean- - Gss fumes sickened a sleeping' .VICTORIA SHAWeHCPwcRO rmuowtcK m.President aaid:
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"He Laughed Last." I M

Salem family of four Thursday Canned Milk 8,,,'fto at Bush School for which Bush
Mothers dub offered to pay. Fun Filled Second FeatureThe compelling challengt be-

fore the world it sot the matter
of testing nuclear weapons but af Heard a report by Maintenance

Supt Joseph Drake that the one- -
making impossible their use in any

room addition to Brush "College

morning but none apparently suf-

fered any serious harm, first aid-me-n

reported. The fumes were dis-

covered by the parents when they
arose sbout 7 a.m.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles lvie and
sons, Bobby. 0, snd Randy, 2,

were administered oxygen after
aidmen and police were called to

would probably be completed in

--mmrnm
nuclear war. It it for this far
greater purpose that all efforts of
your government had steadfastly

"

been dedicated through months

about three weeks.
Easement Approved 6 TOkehed an easement to allow the ....and fears of tireless negotiation,
city to construct a sanitary sewerwith both firm friend and potential the home at 1463 N. Commercial

St. None required hospitalization. MtnTKHNICOlOfoe.". ... newslino across the west Salem ath-

letic field. CAflTOLI -Oa UNQ e KM KtD JBX tWltwmorfDcan
The parents reportedly feltAuthorized travel outside theNEW YORK. Oct 8 --A crank Lampreys Willstate for Recreation Director Vera 2 29'nauseous and had headaches when

they arose and, suspecting gas.
telephone call tonight touched off
a bomb scare in Madison Square
Garden an hour before President

VQIJUU .... forimmediately awakened the chilGet 'Hot Sear Hollywood Kids Club Matineedren.Eisenhower arrived to speak.
Also called were officials ofIn Great Lakes PRODUCE

The unidentified caller told the
New York Daily Newi twitch-boar- d.

There will be twa bombs
go off ra Madison Square Garden

Every Saturday 1 to 4 P.M.
Portland Gas A Coke Co., who
traced the escaping fumes to a
furnace vent which had come
loose. Gas officials said there wss

NEW YORK. (INS) --The sea RADISHES or 1 i(

GUmore, Clerk Conneil Ward, and
North High teacher Mist Lorraine
Meusey. GUmore will attend ses-

sions of the National Recreation,
Physical Education and Health As-

sociation in Washington, D ,C;
Ward will go to Endicott. N. Y.
for a business manager's institute
sponsored by the IBM Co., and
Mist Meusey will attend a meet-

ing ef the Association for Supervi-
sion of Curriculum Development in

St Louis.
Three Hired

Employed throe new Instructors

at I: is tonight. TKii Week's Featurelamprey, a hungry vampire thatAt that moment Eisenhower was
GREEN ONIONS . . . J bun. I Uto be in the middle of his speech,

preys on fresh water fish in the
Great Lakes, is getting the "hot

Police were notified. They Joined seat." BEVARE OF SPOOKS
Starring Funnyman Joe E. Brown

the FBI and the Secret Service
Steel pipe has been plantedrenewed search of tba Garden,

under the water and charged withbut found nothing.
electricity to get rid of the killer AND DONT FORGET

no leakage form natural gas lines.

The lvie family, itill "pretty
weak and shaky," stayed in bed
all day Thursday recuperating
from the fumes. lvie, operator of
a service station at 070 S. Com-

mercial St.. indicated to an em-

ploye that it might be another day
before the family is fully recov-
ered.

It was not known when the fur-

nace vent became loose. The vent
was replaced by repairmen Thurs

which has destroyed millions of
pounds of game and food fish in I mm'

Carrots . . . , Bu, 9'

Green Peppers JO'
Lake Ontario, Huron and

for the vocational adult education
department They art Basel Bart-lef-t,

instructor for preparation of
Christmas greens, Dan Fisher,
sheet metal and Wilburs Robert-ton- ,

printing.
Steelwsys. official publication

Outdoor Life

Ups Demand
For Charcoal

ONE HOUR OF CARTOONS
Adults and Children Only 20c

Special Attention lo Birthday Parties
of American Iron and Steel Insti
tute, says the U.S. snd CanadaBoard also got tome reassur mtt .4.iV.tMtlle.lfewjkday.are putting more than a millionances en the classroom situation

in the district In a report by Supt dollars into the hands of a Joint
commission to speed up the cam-
paign and head off the ugly verte

Schmidt showing aa elementary
teacher-pup- a ratio of 17.04 whichSAN FRANCISCO (It - Tba In-

creasing interest in outdoor cook STARTS SUNDAYabout the same as last year,
-P- LUS-brate from reaching the lake

trout and whitefish of Lake
Driver Cited

After Wreck
Kler School at 30.1 waa theing, barbecuing and camping it

expanding the charcoal industry in

Bananas 10'ota . ,ib.

Sweet Potatoes .
9'

only school over the aver
western states. The U. S. Forest
Service reports a growing number
of lnmilrtes as ta types af kilns to "Another First Run1

age and Schmidt said shitting of

7th and Hh graders from there In-

to new junior highs would provide

The magazine reports that
American and Canadian forces
have installed scores of "electric

Mickey Rooney
Magnificent
Roughneckstlateimaa Ntwl Servicebe used, processing and related several classrooms.

problems. . , DALLAS. Ore.. Oct. 25- -A Dallas WIMMIN!-- as menOast site problems wort more
area woman was charged withof distribution in particular schoolsIn California, most of the char-

coal production is ta the Paso Ro- - reckless driving Thursday followthan in classrooms, be aaid. seldom see them!

A show you'll
blea and Healdsburg areas. The ing t three-ca- r accident Just north
wood used It ehlefty liveoak, with of here on Highway 22. state po

chairs" in tributaries where lam-
preys go to sptwn. And with addi-
tional money forthcoming, more
trapt in other lakes will soon be
on their way. Authorities are con-

vinced electrocution provides the
most effective answer to date.

Game and food fish are fright-
ened away from the "hot seat" by
mild shocks of electrodes which
are act up at strstegic locations.

noma associated hardwoods. lice reported. There were no in
juries.

enjoy to the

last hair-pull- !

Scientists See
Higher DiiDger in NOW PLAYINGCited, said Officer Stanton Zel

E, W. Morris, a tree farmer liv-

ing near Cava Junction, Ore op-

erates twa kilns turning out abowt
10 tons el charcoal monthly. Be

mer, was Bernita Ardith Cantrell,
after a 1951 Mercury struck the
rear of a stopped 1947 PlymouthRadiation Hazarduses such hardwoods as madrone,

FANCY BEEF

Rib Steaks
. . , 29'

T-B-
one Steaks 39'

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY ONLY

ROBERT MITCHUMmamanita and oak.
CAMBRIDGE, Mass.. Oct. H Wl

The Xontrabond King'Twins Have Birthdays
driven by Betty L. Praegetzer,
Dallas, Zelmer said the Plymouth
wss shoved against a 1950 Ford
driven by Neil Stanley Evenson,

A group of prominent scientists,
in o blazing war of

In Different Months Revolt!Parole Bid Lost
ByD'Autremont also Dallas.

commenting on the desirability of
ending tests, said today

"It seems likely that the radiation
hazard is more serious than is sug-

gested in recent official

CHESTER. Calif. UX-- John
E. Sanders' twins birthdays fall In

The Praegetzer csr was almost
totally demolished by the two-wa- y

impact, Zelmer said. The accident
different months even though theyMED FORD, Oct 8 It) - Bush
were bora only five minutes apart

occurred about 5:30 p.m.The Radiation Hazards Commit
D'Autremont, trying to dear away
old indictments to ha could be
eligible for parole, lost in circuit

Mlchele Anne arrived June 30 at
tee of the J,000-rntm- Federa-
tion of American Scientists madecourt today. , .

11:84 p.m. and Michele's brother.
John, pt in hit appearance at
13:01 a.m. on July 1.

ra!.'!!l.'.lUU.TT4 fi
SWIFT'S PRIMIUM-LAR- CI

Bolonna nv m.39'
public a report which aaid "it may
well be true that in certain areas
of the world," the health hazard HAnpipo

Circuit Judge H. K. Hansa re-

fused to wipe eft the books live
indictments still waiting here for
D'Autremont one of three broth-
ers convicted of murder in a train

. robbery attempt S3 years ago. All
three are serving lift sentences at

lune AHyson

S A

from atomic and fall-o-ut

"hat already passed the danger
point to tay. nothing of the addi-

tional production of this mattrlal

EAGLES HALL

Halloween Dance

October 27th
9:30 to 12:30 P. M.

Admission $1,00 per Person

"Proceeds to Demon
Runytn Ctncer Fund"

Joan Co us uoiores uraym further tests." 3QSalem. ...

SANTIAM BRAND

CHILI CON

(ARNE ROLLS

Woodburn Drive-I- n

Friday . Saturday Sunday

"THE I1RDI 4 UK IEtT
Georgt Geael

Plus
TEXUUDr

C. Colbert B, Crawford

Open 1:4 Starts 7:15

D'Autrcmont'i attorney aaid
lb. JJ-P- LUS- rtpp,i!!2r a athe indictments should be dis-

missed because D'Autremont had
not received speedy trial ea them.

Egypt Gives Jets
To Jordan Army

s -w- -ui r
FRESH BEEPDist Atty, Walter Nunley said Rob't Wagner

Kiss Before Dying wGMs'lhe Opposite Sex. D Autremont . had consented,
ago to leave the indictments
abeyance and to pass tp trial.

AMMAN. Jordan, Oct. M W - HeartsEgypt turned over five British- - lb.TonguesLesfie Nielsen Jeff Richardstype Jet fighter planet to Jor
dan's army today.

25'

35'
Agnes Moorehead Charlotte Greenwood

The Egyptian trmy't command
er in chief, Gen. Abdel Hakim

Sweepstake Prizes --

To Top 5 Million
DUBLIN. Ireland. Oct S3 Iff

Amer, handed over the Jets to tbt

U. S. INSPECTED

Bacon by
Jordan srmy chief of staff, Gen.

TONITE lb.the PieceAll Abu Nuwar, at Amman mili

Joan Blonden bam Levene
M Ovwl Sn

Harry James Art Mooney Dick Shawn

Jim Backus Bill Goodwin

FayMichael Kanin JtClare Boothe

anatnat OMntcMoal pa1aif kaa SlaWy Cllat

A prize fund of two million pounds
--45 .600,000-- wat likely Wednesday tary airport, Xing Hutsela also

wss presents final preparations were made
U. S. INSPECTEDfor the Irish Sweepsttket draw The girt wss the largest Egyp-

tian contribution yet to Jordan in
the drive to build up this country's

ing the Cambridgeshire Handi ..03tifJ Miller - ..Joe Pasternak
cap. - Bacon Jowls

. . ,b, 19WOHAYKHstrength following the deterioraThe final prizes depend on the
resultt of the net to be run Oct tion of the Israeli Jordan frontier

situation in recent weeks. A 'ifSt at Newmarket, England, The
last ir'sh Krtakes in June,

SCOn MADY
RITA GAM

HEVIllE BRAND
Plus First Run Short Subject

ROUNDUP OF RHYTHM--Also-

bated en the English Derby, also
had a fund of two million pounds.

In the Cambridgeshirt drawing
trre will be 10 first prizet of
11,0:0 pounds-4140,-000 each.
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Prlttt Good Through Thurtdty

pltlGflEIITffiFeaturing Bill Haley's COMETS - the CREW CUTS

DALLAS MOTW-Y- U

Gates open 1:45, shew it 1:M

Dana Andre wsLinda Crista!

"COMANCHE" '

OaeniaScepe '

Becead Kestnre
Jut Russell, Jeanne Crsla la

; "Gentlemen Merry
, Ininettti"

'ClntnttSeepe
JUJn Vlton for er Car

6EKE BOYD - KAREL WAGNER - Giving out withmi

TONITE ONLY!

Tickets Go On Sal 11:30
Show At Midnitt . . .

Girls, Art Your Boy Friends
Brave) Enuf to Bring You

To This Spook Show?

Friday Nitt Only-R- eg. Prices

"Crazy 'Bout Ya Baby" - "Crazy Man, Crazy"technicolor
t told police his car raa off
ay 133 feet over a bank into

It hen ht fell asleep la the

r
a !

a ' 1 VIRGINIA MAYOrill "Shake, Rattle and Roll" - Til Remember Edgtwattr St.
WEST SALEM

Portland Road
SALEMU GIORGI NADERt j t irnoon. rouct cnargeo

V'-- n speedirg and gave
! si '4 i" Jail when he taid

- s ! i t ' ;t for four days.
April" and a specially duet, "Happy Go Lucky"
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